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TiCe commission they roccivo rezids: IlTe have, use, and j nizances, &enot to drawirffldavits, reuigi i .. îîîces, &Ç-c. ie
exorcise tho poiver of drawing. paossing, keeping, and issuing (Io the laîtter lie doe8 more than is expected of bila, and lie
ail deeds, centracts, charter parties, and o1her mercantile must got his pay as best hie La.Eu. J.1
transactions ; and also t4) aut st ail Commercial instruments
thot rnay bo brouglit beibro thena for publie protestation;
giving and granting unto them ail flic rights, profits and
emobnnionts apportaining and rightfuhly belonging te the 8aid
callîng of Public Notary."

13y Con. Stat. U. C., cap. 42, sec. *22, 1 lind 50 cent,; givon
as foc fer proest, and 25 cents for cacit notairi-al letter ; and
Con. Stats. Canada, cap. 57, sec. 1, repoats theso foes ; but I
have boen unablo elsewhero te direovor whart Ileînolurnonts
apportain" and -rightfully isobong" te Notaries Publie, for
the "deeds, contractB, charter parties, mercantile transace-
tionis," &c., whîchi they are empoeivred te - drair, pass, keep,
and issue.>

In the rural districts, whcre there are ne Lavycrs, tbe great,
bulk ef tlîe local conveyancing of Upper Canada finds its ivay
into the hands of the Notaries Puoblic ; and being, with but
fici exceptions, mon o! intelligence, 1 have ne doubt tlic
inistruments8 they prepare are eatisfactory te tlîoir patrons.
But con it ho possible thatt ne provisioân bas hbeen mrade for their
fées ? I have conversed ii many o! theni-alI as ignorant
iii relation te the " rightful einalumnts" te whicli they arc
entitted, as 1 amn myseîf. As thoir numbers are fast becorning
formidable, oaa yen throw high,ýt upon thoîir Ilprofits V"

Thon again, ùearly the irbole of the Xotarie8 Public are
Cornmissioners fo)r taking affidavits, &c., in B. IL; but in vain
do they tarn for information as te focs ta the Con. Stats., for
beyend providing for thic paynient o! 20 cents for bare admin-
istration of affidavit, there appears te ho notlîing said ; whîle
tlîey are enipomvered te, recoive Ilrecognizance or recognizitîces
of bail,"1 &e., front parties for whoeni they in ust necessarily in
rnany instances prepare the documentsq.

Somne information on the rnatters spokert of ahove *tvenld
greatly oblige a nunierous class of roader8.

Yours, &c.,

Merrickville, Oct. 24, 1862. Joli., Mult.

[ I. In Upper Canada, conveyancing is oppn te ail #he world.
Any maon whn deenîs blînseif poqsessed of suffîiclint intelli-
gence niny preparp "deeds, contracte, Charter patties," &c.
Tite price is not rcgulatted hy an)y Irtatute et rul o! court. It
fluctuates like thp prices of the country tavern keeper or the
village blacksmith. It iuay ho leqs or more, according te thic
bargain entercd, int botwcoîi the contracting parties.

2. A Comnii-,qiioner foîr taking affi(dovît., rcngnizances, &c.,
le a officor of the courts. Ili, focs are rcgula;tcd l>y the rules
of court. 111 the tariff made by the Judges of Ille QoAen*8~
Denchi and Comitnon I'leas WCe find the folloivwing:

MMMIStiSIlNFit.

For takinir everynafidavit ................. .£0 1 t0
For taikine evcry recog-niz.tnce o>f bail ... 0 2 6

Tîmese n"s the onlv feeq whiich the Cionimîs.si'îner is Ly law,
cittidced te recivc. These are the orily dutics irbicli prolberly
apteertaîni te bis office. Iliz duîty is te talce affidavits, recog,-
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C. P. BUCHKSASTEE ET AL. V. RUSS5ELL.

Sta jute of Iimitations-.Ieknoleqment c>filelt-Vet promise.

Tite following contained in a letter. Il'I have received a louer
fromn lessr8. 1'. & L., solicitors, requesting mie te psy you oin
acceunit of £40 98s. Gd. 1 bave ne wish te have oIny ttîing tu dçû
with h Ui Iwyers, rnueb less do 1 wisb to deny a just debt. 1
caîuot hewever get rid of the notion that îny accoutit itî you
iras 8ettled wlien I lcft the ariny ini 1851. But as you declare it
was flot settled, 1 arn willing to pay you £10 pier annoîn until it is
liquidatcd. Shold thjis proposai mcot ivith your approbation, wo
can make arrangemnts accordingly."

leld, not a suflicient ackîowledgment te talce tho debt out of
tho Stqtute of Limitations by wbielb it iras previously barreti.

Quoere irotiier, if the offer in the letter liad beea accepttd, au
action wont.! have lain for the anal instahnentsý?

EX. WIInrs V. EETON.

Condilion pret-edent-Part performance cf agreement.

Tite plaintiff by -an agreement, in consideration of a sum of
nioncy te bc paid bim by the defendant for certain saîres iîoId by
plaintiff in a latn and discount soriety, prornised tîmat ail the
propcrty of the said society aiid all the intcrest and emoluinents
nribing thîerefrom Itlîould vest iii and exclusivciy belong te defen-
dar.t. Tite plaintiff transferred bis sbares te defendant. wlîo re-
ceived and accepied thoîn; but A. & B3. refu5ed te deliver ilie
sharo., ia their hatals respectively.

Ini an action by the plaintiff for payment-I-d, that the trann-
fer of the shares of A. & B. ias net a condition precedent te
fflaintiff's riglit to recover; and that cren if it acre sa, the defén-
dant baid mnade blînself liable by acceptitg part of the conside-
ration.

M. lt. I>POOut v. M ItDLETON.

Vendor od rcse-pcy perforninnee-Contract (o oell shares
in a joint sltk compaîy-Potvers of directors jus dis;omeadi.

Specific performance iras decreed of a contraet tby a alînre-
haolier ta el % liarci in ajoint btocl, conîpany, ahougli he direc-
tors o! tlîe company objected te the tranisfer o! thc 8tireï being
ille te t[Lc Iers;oîl vitlh whorn tbc contraet mas4 entured juite.
A clause in iii" 'Ieci o!settlemcnt o! a joint stock cnnîpany that

n liarehn'ldt-r shahl bransfer huis shînres except in sc inuancer as
the direetoýrs Iinul approve, does not anîlmurize the 'lirectors te
prelîibit a slioreliolder from cuutracting te sell bis shares.

Sbires in a juint stock conpany are in the nature of property,
and are suliject te thîejus di.peaid incident te property.

t.. .Pîcutusq V. PIcCLES.

P. being 9iart for life, ith an exclu-4ive poirer of appoint-
Ment anunng bis ch:ildren, grants te G. a lense «f certain property,
-ind ait the -aiiîr time execubes a will appotnti:i,- bue dauîghber ilue
couiclrs vait h lier f:uthîer in i abond te uphold G's litic: anid P'.
biii'g dir'I. mne o! hi ,oulb fileul a bill agninqt lits sister te u1pset
uIl n0î~uuîî 1 on Ui gi-ound tliot it wns mode lit consequenico
o! a c.,rrupt larguuiî.

l-iti ont the evidence. that the appointment iras not made on
iy prevtens bargaim, but that ut iris tic reuit of iustructioi

long before given ; amd bill dibmisscd mith cobts.

L. J.


